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Abstract
OBJECTIVE: Lip treatment products often incorporate oils and

waxes in their formulations, and a desired outcome of their use is

to prevent lip dryness and roughness as well as help to repair this

condition. The objective of this study was to combine confocal

Raman spectroscopy with skin capacitance (corneometry) and

transepidermal water loss (closed chamber Aquaflux system) mea-

surements, in the evaluation of the degree of moisturization and lip

skin penetration of a fruit wax (Rhus vernicula peel cera) and natu-

ral oil-based (Cocos nucifera fruit oil and Olea europea oil) lip care

product, following a single application.

METHODS: The study was conducted on a total of 15 healthy

female volunteers. Instrumental measurements were performed

before and 30 min, 2 h and 6 h after a single application of the

product.

RESULTS: Lip skin barrier function as well as lip hydration were

significantly improved and penetration of olive oil was maintained

for at least 6 h post product application. The deposition of the three

component lipids (berry fruit wax, coconut oil and olive oil) into

the stratum corneum after a single application of the lip care pro-

duct was maintained and data significant for 2–6 h post product

application. Lipid deposition was regarded as a positive long-lasting

skin care (depot-) effect combined with a profound hydrating effect

for about 6 h.

CONCLUSION: The tri-method approach taken in this study is

deemed relevant and valid for measuring lip hydration offering a

complimentary assessment of the barrier function of lip skin and

interactive effects of cosmetic ingredients.

R�esum�e
OBJECTIFS: Les formulations des produits de soins des l�evres con-

tiennent souvent des huiles et des cires. En outre, la pr�evention,

voire la r�eparation de la s�echeresse et de la rugosit�e des l�evres font

partie des r�esultats attendus de l’utilisation de ces produits. Cette
�etude avait pour objectif d’associer une spectroscopie confocale

Raman �a des mesures de la capacitance de la peau (corn�eom�etrie)

et de la perte d’eau trans�epidermique (syst�eme �a chambre ferm�ee

Aquaflux), dans l’�evaluation du niveau d’hydratation et de

p�en�etration cutan�ees des l�evres d’une cire �a base de fruits (cire

d’�ecorce de Vernis du Japon) et d’un produit de soins des l�evres �a

base d’huiles naturelles (huile de coco et huile d’olive), apr�es une

seule application.

M�ETHODES: Au total, l’�etude a �et�e men�ee aupr�es de 15 volontai-

res en bonne sant�e de sexe f�eminin. Des mesures instrumentales

ont �et�e r�ealis�ees avant, puis 30 minutes, 2 heures et 6 heures

apr�es une seule application du produit.

R�ESULTATS: Une am�elioration significative de la fonction barri�ere
et de l’hydratation de la peau des l�evres a �et�e observ�ee, et la

p�en�etration cutan�ee de l’huile d’olive est demeur�ee stable pendant

au moins 6 heures apr�es l’application du produit. Le d�epôt des trois
lipides entrant dans sa composition (la cire de baies, l’huile de coco

et l’huile d’olive) dans la couche corn�ee s’est prolong�e pendant 2 �a

6 heures apr�es une seule application du produit de soins des l�evres,

pr�esentant ainsi un int�erêt significatif pour le recueil de donn�ees.
Les r�esultats concernant le d�epôt lipidique ont d�ecrit un effet positif

et durable dans le soin de la peau associ�e �a une hydratation

intense pendant environ 6 heures.

CONCLUSION: L’approche �a trois m�ethodes adopt�ee dans le cadre

de cette �etude pour mesurer l’hydratation des l�evres est jug�ee perti-

nente et valable, car elle offre une �evaluation compl�ementaire de la

fonction barri�ere de la peau des l�evres et des effets interactifs des

ingr�edients entrant dans la composition des cosm�etiques.

Introduction

The lips (labia oris) or vermillion borders form an extension from

the mucosal membrane to the outer skin and are the only part of

the face where the oral mucosa is permanently exposed to the envi-

ronment [1]. Their prominent presence on the face makes them

vulnerable to a variety of diseases and a target for both cosmetic

and pharmaceutical treatments. Lips are highly susceptible to envi-

ronmental exposure, such as wind, sun, smoking and temperature

extremes. Environmental damage as well as certain treatments can

cause the lips to become dry, chapped and less bright in colour [2].

The main cause of dryness and chapping is considered as a result

of low stratum corneum (SC) moisture capacity and ineffective bar-

rier function [3, 4]. It has been reported that incomplete corneo-

cyte formation of the lip surface is responsible for poor barrier

function and water-holding capacity [5] with the upper lip being

more hydrated than the lower. However, it appears that there is no
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correlation between lip capacitance and clinical scores of lip dry-

ness [6].

A thin layer of SC covers the lips and their red coloration is

believed to result from a combination of decreased density of ker-

atin and translucency of the tissue, thus allowing the underlying

capillaries to be observed [7, 8]. In general, variations in the SC

and thus, the barrier function, can be linked to many intrinsic fac-

tors, as for example ethnical background, gender, age and diseases,

but also to extrinsic factors such as the environmental humidity,

temperature, UV or especially for facial and lip skin SC the individ-

ual usage of facial cleansing products. These, and other factors,

can influence or even disturb the barrier function of the lip skin

leading to a higher transepidermal water loss (TEWL) and thus,

result in rough and dry lips which often can be observed, for

example in the winter season or perennially in elderly lip skin

[9–11]. Age-related changes to the lips and perioral skin show

that wrinkle number and visibility are linearly related to age,

becoming more visible during the fourth and fifth decades. Fur-

thermore, histological analysis of the upper lip reveals that elastic

and collagen fibres in the cutis undergo a degeneration process

during the ageing process with resulting thinning of the cutis [9]

– the intercommissural distance increases with age, whereas lip

height decreases.

A number of studies have used corneometry and TEWL as

methods for examining the hydration and dryness of lips [10,

11]. The relationship between lip roughness and ceramide profiles

has been reported, suggesting that not only the level of total cera-

mides but also the specific ceramide species and their carbon

numbers affect the maintenance of SC function in the lips [10].

Furthermore, although xerosis represents a physiological response

of the SC to environmental threats, the influence of the environ-

mental dew point is not fully understood in terms of its relation-

ship with the water-holding capacity of the lips and their

environment [12].

In vivo confocal Raman spectroscopy (CRS) is a sound investiga-

tive and widely accepted method [13–15], often employed to study

the composition of the epidermal barrier in a space-resolved man-

ner [16]. As a sensitive method, in an automated non-invasive

manner, it enables provision of biochemical information about the

state of skin tissue, while maintaining the capability of delivering

this information real-time. By employing this method, a semi-quan-

titative analysis of skin barrier components can be performed, for

example SC lipids, natural moisturizing factors. CRS has emerged

for high spatial and temporal resolution evaluation of SC barrier

function and hydration [17–20]. The combination of a confocal

signal acquisition with inelastic (Raman) photon scattering permits

the direct determination of the SC molecular composition and

distribution.

The signal, coming from a small and spatially defined volume of

tissue, can be defined as an ‘optical sectioning’ of the skin. Raman

measurements in the so called fingerprint region with wave num-

bers of 400–1800 allow the quantification of externally applied

product ingredients to detect their rate of penetration [13].

Conventional methods such as the well-established capacitance

method measure the degree of hydration, which includes the

widely used corneometry [21, 22]. Decreasing the amount of water

loss from the skin is an important parameter in efficacy of moistur-

izers and TEWL is well-recognized as the main indicator of skin

barrier function [22, 23]. While the open-chamber method of mea-

surement has established itself as the main method for TEWL mea-

surement, it has a number of limitations, especially disturbance by

ambient air movements. This important limitation can be overcome

by closing the measurement chamber [24]. Closed condenser-

chamber instruments bring a new dimension to TEWL measure-

ments, providing an all-important greater sensitivity and repeatabil-

ity. Especially for measurements on lips a closed chamber device is

required to avoid the effect of breathing that disturbs measure-

ments. Combining closed chamber TEWL measurements on the lips

with the use of a dental tongue fixation device, to avoid lip licking,

enables reproducible results with a low scatter.

Within this context, the scope and objective of this study was to

utilize CRS accompanied by corneometry and TEWL in the evalua-

tion of the degree of moisturization and lip skin penetration of a

fruit wax and natural oil-based lip care product. Lip treatment

products often incorporate oils and waxes in their formulations,

and a desired outcome of their use is to prevent skin barrier dry-

ness and roughness as well as help to repair this condition. Many

products are mineral oil and/or petroleum-based formulations, yet

to the consumer such products do not always meet their preferred

needs, with many consumers choosing more natural and tradi-

tional formulations. Native cultures in tropical countries applied

plant oils for centuries; the oil of the coconut (Cocos nucifera L.)

was used to soften, moisturize, protect and improve dry skin [25].

Studies have shown that coconut oil has comparable effects as min-

eral oil on skin hydration and skin surface lipid levels [26] or

revealed an even better improvement of the TEWL and skin capaci-

tance, for example in paediatric care [27]. Furthermore, coconut

oil is known to positively affect skin barrier repair, wound recovery

and skin ageing, as well as possessing anti-bacterial, anti-inflamma-

tory and antioxidant effects [27–33]. In general, plant oils contain

up to 30 different fatty acids in higher concentrations, which have

shown diverse effects on human skin. Olive oil (Olivea europaea)

contains about 60–70% oleic acid which is regarded as a penetra-

tion enhancer for active ingredients. Oleic acid fluidizes the barrier

by displacing a number of the saturated acids [34]. Additionally,

many studies have demonstrated the positive effects of olive oil on

wound recovery, as well as anti-inflammatory and anti-oxidative

effects [28, 35–41].
In order to gain a further understanding of the effects of plant

oils on lip skin, we utilized a CRS led tri-method approach for clini-

cally evaluating and characterizing SC hydration, water loss and

ingredient penetration of lip skin treated with a formula rich in

berry fruit wax (Rhus verniciflua peel cera), coconut oil (Cocos nuci-

fera oil) and olive oil (Olea europaea fruit oil).

Materials and methods

Test materials

The test product under investigation was a proprietary cosmetic

product (Kneipp GmbH, W€urzburg, Germany), with a formula rich

in berry fruit wax (Rhus verniciflua peel cera), coconut oil (Cocos

nucifera oil) and olive oil (Olea europaea fruit oil). These three lipids

are the ‘active emollients’ of the formulation.

Volunteers

A total of 15 healthy female volunteers were recruited onto the

study aged 18–65 years with a median age of 44.7 � 14.5 years

(mean � standard deviation). In a prior pilot study, conducted on

six volunteers, the feasibility of methods was checked and the main

study completed with further nine subjects.
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Study inclusion criteria

Inclusion onto the study required volunteers willing to actively par-

ticipate into the study and conform with all volunteer require-

ments. The study was open to female participants aged 18–
65 years with a BMI of <30 and Fitzpatrick skin types I-III with

uniform skin colour and absence of erythema or dark pigmentation

within the test area.

Study exclusion criteria

Potential volunteers excluded from study participation were: Preg-

nant or lactating females; drug addicts and alcoholics; AIDS, HIV-

positive or infectious hepatitis; active skin disease at the test area;

documented allergies to cosmetic products and/or ingredients; ill-

nesses that might require regular systemic medication; moles, tat-

toos, scars, irritated skin, etc. in the test area; any topical

medication at the test area or systemic therapy with immunosup-

pressive drugs (e.g. corticosteroids) and/or antihistamines (e.g.

anti-allergics) within the last 7 days prior to study commencement;

regular use of tanning beds.

All inclusion and exclusion criteria were checked by a question-

naire during the screening phase and during the study.

Instructions prior to study commencement

Screened and approved volunteers came to the study site and were

provided with the following instructions. The subjects were

instructed not to apply any decorative cosmetics (e.g. make-up,

powder, tinted day cream and other cover products) on the face on

the day of study commencement; apply any detergents (e.g. face

washing) in the test area within the last 12 h prior to the start of

the study; use any lip conditioning products (e.g. lipstick, lip-gloss,

lip balms, lip pencils, chap stick) 2 days prior to the study; expose

the test area to the sun, UV-therapy and/or artificial tanning

within the last 6 weeks prior to study commencement.

Safety criteria and adverse event reporting

Assessment of adverse events (AEs) was recorded. All adverse

events occurring during the study (excluding those parameters

being scored as part of the protocol) were documented in the study

records. Details recorded include the nature of the adverse event,

onset date/time, duration, severity, outcome and relationship with

test product. Any adverse events requiring medical attention were

referred to the appropriate proDERM medical personnel.

Measurements

Study Schedule The study was broken down according to the sched-

ule summarized in Table I. The study was conducted according to

the study protocol and principles of GCP.

Climatic conditions

Instrumental measurements took place in an air-conditioned room

at a temperature of 21 � 1°C and at 50 � 5% relative humidity.

Beforehand, subjects remained climatized for at least 30 min. To

avoid undesired ‘moisturization’ of the lower lip during acclimatiza-

tion and measurements, a dental plastic device was fixed to the

subject’s tongue.

Test procedure

Volunteers came to the study site and provided informed written

consent. On all subjects Raman measurements, Aquaflux and cor-

neometer measurements were performed post acclimatization.

Three strokes of the lip care stick were applied on the upper as well

as on the lower lip by a study technician.

The visual evaluation and instrumental measurements were

repeated 30 min, 2 h and 6 h after application.

Raman measurement(s)

Approximately eight Raman spectra from the centre of the lower

lip (see Fig. 2) were obtained by focusing low power laser light

in the skin and by measuring the Raman scattered light from

the laser focus with a confocal Raman Spectrometer Model 3510

Skin Analyzer (River Diagnostics, Rotterdam, Netherlands). A

small amount of the scattered light is found at wavelengths

higher than the incident laser light. This part of the scattered

light provides information about the molecular composition of

the skin.

Water profile: The concentration profiles were calculated from

Raman spectra (high wave number range from 2600 to

3800 cm�1) that were taken at different depths. Profiles were

defined by water content at skin depths of 0, 2, 4, 6, up to 24 lm,

measured from the surface of the lip skin, in steps of 2 lm (expo-

sure time of 1 s per step). Approximately eight profiles per test area

and assessment time were taken. The following parameters were

assessed from obtained water profiles: water content at a depth of

0 lm, water content within SC and stratum disjunctum (SD) (water

content in total and water content in three equally divided parts);

water gradient within the SC and SD; thickness of SC and SD

together (Fig. 1).

Penetration profiles by Raman spectrometer: The penetration

rate of three test product components: berry fruit wax (Rhus vernici-

flua peel cera), coconut oil (Cocos nucifera oil) and olive oil (Olea

europaea fruit oil) was measured. The penetration was calculated

from Raman spectra (wave number range from 400 to

1800 cm�1) that were taken at different depths. Variances could

occur according to differences in skin depth and measurement con-

ditions. Profiles are defined at skin depths of 0, 5 and 10 lm mea-

sured from the surface of the skin (approximately 8 profiles,

exposure time of 10 s per step).

Table I Study schedule

Day 1

T0

Baseline

T1

30 min after

product

application

T2

2 h after

product

application

T3

6 h after

product

application

Informed consent X

In-/exclusion criteria X

Acclimatization X X X X

Application of test

materials

X*

Visual evaluation X X X X

Instrumental

measurements:

Aquaflux

Corneometer

Raman

X X X X

*First application under control of a trained technician.
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Transepidermal water loss

Transepidermal water loss is a non-invasive method to measure

the barrier function of the skin and is regarded as a sensitive

parameter to quantify skin barrier damage and re-epithelialisation.

TEWL was measured with a closed chamber system using an

Aquaflux AF200 (Biox Systems Ltd., London, UK). Water evapora-

tion from the skin was measured by placing the cylindric chamber

on the skin. When in contact with the test area, the chamber was

closed and the air within was protected against disturbances from

ambient air movements. The humidity difference between skin and

condenser causes water vapour to migrate from source to sink by

passive diffusion, leading to a linear distribution of humidity paral-

lel to the axis of the chamber under steady conditions. The water

vapour flux was calculated from measurements of this humidity

gradient and Fick’s first law of diffusion. One measurement per test

area and assessment time was performed (Fig. 2).

Figure 1 Scheme for Raman water curve with

the assessed parameters.

Figure 2 Measurement areas of the lower lip.

Figure 3 Water Content in the SC at different

depth and points of time relative to baseline

before product application (= 100%), means

and 95% confidence intervals (n = 15). At skin

surface (depth 0 lm) and AUC within SC+SD:
part 1 = upper SC, part 2 = middle SC, part

3 = deep SC as illustrated in Fig. 2.
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Stratum corneum hydration

The measurement of SC hydration was performed by the electrical

capacitance method with a Corneometer CM 825 (Courage & Khaz-

aka, Cologne, Germany). The measuring principle is based on

changes in the capacitance of the measuring head, functioning as

a condensator. Between the conductors consisting of gold, an elec-

trical field is built. By these means, the di-electricity of the upper

skin layer was measured. As the di-electricity varies as a function

of the skin’s state of hydration, the SC hydration can thus be mea-

sured and five measurements per test area and assessment time

were performed (Fig. 2).

Visual evaluation

At each assessment time an expert grader evaluated objective skin

parameters in the lip test area (dryness, scaling, cracking/fissures),

according to the following scale and scores documented: 0 = none;

0.5 = very slight; 1 = slight; 2 = moderate and 3 = strong.

Data managements and statistics

Valid subjects were defined as enrolled subjects who had finished

the study without any major deviations from the protocol, and

who had not withdrawn their consent. No replacement of missing

Table II Water content – at skin surface (depth 0 lm) and AUC within SC + SD (upper, middle and lower part) – mean values and standard deviations for cal-

culated values, differences to baseline and results for the comparison of times on calculated values by paired t-test (n = 15)

Depth Time

Mean values (standard deviations) Comparison of times

Calculated

values

Differences

to baseline

Versus

baseline

Versus

30 min

Versus

2 h

Skin Surface (0 lm) Baseline 34.28 (6.38) – – – –
30 min 17.47 (6.21) �16.80 (7.66) <0.001* – –
2 h 22.50 (8.09) �11.78 (10.38) <0.001* 0.005* –
6 h 30.79 (6.36) �3.49 (8.37) 0.129n.s. <0.001* <0.001*

Upper SC (part 1) Baseline 271.69 (47.00) – – – –
30 min 167.80 (48.92) �103.89 (55.91) <0.001* – –
2 h 211.60 (71.02) �60.10 (67.86) 0.004* 0.004* –
6 h 268.00 (57.71) �3.70 (73.01) 0.847n.s. <0.001* <0.001*

Middle SC (part 2) Baseline 348.42 (56.78) – – – –
30 min 282.54 (50.85) �65.88 (61.85) 0.001* – –
2 h 317.50 (73.99) �30.92 (68.58) 0.103n.s. 0.041* –
6 h 356.71 (66.74) 8.29 (68.67) 0.647n.s. <0.001* 0.013*

Lower SC (part 3) Baseline 423.52 (73.42) – – – –
30 min 394.87 (63.70) �28.65 (79.17) 0.183n.s. – –
2 h 421.19 (85.89) �2.33 (80.51) 0.912n.s. 0.208n.s. –
6 h 443.77 (84.50) 20.25 (70.48) 0.285n.s. 0.013* 0.243n.s.

n.s.: not significant.

*Significant, P ≤ 0.05.

Figure 4 Water Gradients within the SC and

SD at different points of time, means and 95%

confidence intervals (n = 15). Measurements

were taken at baseline, 30 min, 2 h and 6 h

after application.
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data was performed, and demographic variables (age, gender) were

given for the analysis population. Data were summarized using fre-

quency distributions (number and percentage) for categorical/ordi-

nal variables and mean, standard deviation and range for

continuous variables. No unblinding or de-randomization was

applicable in this study.

Data listing

The assessment time before product application was defined as

baseline.

Raman water profiles and Raman penetration factors (berry

wax, coconut oil and olive oil): Per parameter and assessment time,

the mean over all measurements was taken for further data

analysis.

Transepidermal water loss: Per assessment time, the single value

was used as raw data for further analysis. Skin hydration: After

removal of the minimum and maximum value, the mean of the

remaining measurements was used as raw data per assessment

time for further analysis. Objective dermatological evaluation: Per

assessment time, the single score was used as raw data for further

analysis. All raw data of all valid subjects as well as differences to

baseline were listed.

Statistical data analysis

Visual analysis of data revealed that pooling of the six volunteers

of the pilot study with the nine volunteers of the main study was

appropriate. The analysis of this study was therefore performed on

the whole panel (n = 15). A significance level of 0.05 (alpha) was

chosen for statistical analysis. Due to the explorative character of

the study, no adjustment for multiplicity was calculated.

For skin hydration, TEWL and each water parameter of Raman

spectroscopy (SC and SD thickness, water gradient within SC and

SD, AUC and three AUC parts within SC and SD, and water

Table III Stratum corneum (SC) thickness [lm] – mean values and stan-

dard deviations: (differences to baseline) and results for the comparison of

times by paired t-test (n = 15)

Time

Mean values

(standard deviations) P-values

SC thickness

[lm]

Differences to

baseline [lm]

Versus

baseline

Versus

30 min

Versus

2 h

Baseline 21.70 (4.11) – – – –
30 min 21.72 (3.70) 0.01 (4.58) 0.990n.S. – –
2 h 22.43 (4.21) 0.72 (4.38) 0.532n.s. 0.502n.s. –
6 h 22.93 (4.50) 1.22 (3.33) 0.177n.s. 0.242n.s. 0.624n.s.

n.s.: not significant.

*significant, P ≤ 0.05.

Figure 5 Penetration of berry fruit wax, coconut oil and olive oil in arbitrary units, means and 95% confidence intervals (n = 15). Measurements were taken

at depths of 0, 5 and 10 lm in SC over a time of 6 h.
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content at depth 0 lm) as well as each penetration factor (berry

wax, coconut oil and olive oil), comparisons of assessment times

were performed using paired t-test on raw data. The computation

of the statistical data was carried out with commercially available

statistics software (SAS Version 9.4 for Windows, SAS Institute,

NC, USA).

Results

There were no subject exclusions or drop outs and all subjects com-

pleted the study. No adverse reactions were reported.

Raman water profile measurements

The water content on the skin surface (depth 0 lm) and within

the uppermost part of the SC (part 1) was lower after 30 min

and 2 h after product application compared to before product

application (Baseline). In addition, the water content measured in

the middle part of the SC (part 2) was lower 30 min after pro-

duct application than at all other assessment times. In the lowest

part of the SC (part 3), the water content measured remained rel-

atively constant at all time points (Fig. 3 and Table II). Due to

the decrease in the water content within the uppermost layers

and the unchanged water content in the innermost part of the

SC, the water gradient within the total SC was steeper after

30 min and 2 h compared to baseline (Fig. 4). After 6 h, water

content and water gradient had almost returned to baseline val-

ues. Overall, the thickness of the SC of the lips was measured at

22–23 � 4 lm. No relevant change was observed in this study

(Table III).

Lip skin penetration rate

Figure 5 and Table IV show the mean values and the 95% CV of

the calculated penetration rate of the test product’s main compo-

nents. Following test product application, berry fruit wax was

Table IV Mean values and standard deviations for area under the curve

(AUC) on depth 5–10 lm and results for the comparison to baseline by

paired t-test (n = 15)

Parameter Time

AUC mean values

(standard deviations)

Comparison

to baseline

P-values

Berry fruit wax Baseline 6.19 (8.35) –
30 min 246.66 (356.46) 0.020*

2 h 53.74 (51.20) 0.003*

6 h 9.86 (17.42) 0.408n.s.

Coconut oil Baseline 9.95 (7.69) –
30 min 1099.18 (1150.22) 0.003*

2 h 310.62 (261.85) <0.001*
6 h 39.54 (61.97) 0.086n.s.

Olive oil Baseline 176.37 (33.38) –
30 min 964.38 (1126.78) 0.017*

2 h 329.58 (182.51) 0.004*

6 h 224.05 (76.42) 0.028*

n.s.: not significant.

*Significant, P ≤ 0.05.

Figure 6 Transepidermal Water Loss (TEWL)

by Aquaflux [g/(m2h)], means and 95% confi-

dence intervals (n = 15).

Table V Transepidermal water loss (TEWL) by aquaflux [g/(m²h)] – mean

values and standard deviations, differences to baseline and results for the

comparison of times on raw data by paired t-test (n = 15)

Time

Mean values

(standard deviations)

Comparison of times

P-values

Raw data

Differences

to baseline

Versus

baseline

Versus

30 min

Versus

2 h

Baseline 44.56 (11.87) – – – –
30 min 29.43 (6.59) �15.12 (12.89) <0.001* – –
2 h 31.16 (6.48) �13.40 (9.98) <0.001* 0.324n.s. –
6 h 42.62 (9.02) �1.93 (10.35) 0.481n.s. <0.001* <0.001*

n.s.: not significant.

*Significant, P ≤ 0.05.
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detected on the skin surface and down to a depth of 5 lm for a

period of at least 2 h. At the skin surface, berry fruit wax was

detected for at least 6 h post application. A significant higher berry

fruit wax content was found in depths of 5–10 lm for a period of

at least 2 h post application compared to baseline.

Under the same conditions, coconut oil was detected from the

skin surface down to a depth of 10 lm for a period of at least 2 h.

Six hours post application, the level of coconut oil was comparable

to baseline at all measured skin depths. A significant higher coco-

nut oil content was found in depths of 5–10 lm for at least 2 h

post application compared to baseline.

Olive oil was detected on the skin surface and to a depth of

5 lm which was maintained for at least 6 h. 30 min post product

application, olive oil was also found to a skin depth of 10 lm. A

significant higher olive oil content was found in depths of

5–10 lm for at least 6 h post product application when compared

with baseline.

Figure 7 Skin hydration by measuring skin

capacitance with corneometer [a.u.], means

and 95% confidence intervals (n = 15).

Table VI Skin hydration by measuring skin capacitance with corneometer

[a.u.] – mean values and standard deviations, differences to baseline and

results for the comparison of times on raw data by paired t-test (n = 15)

Time

Mean values

(standard deviations)

Comparison of times

P-values

Raw data

Differences

to baseline

Versus

baseline

Versus

30 min

Versus

2 h

Baseline 31.89 (10.73) – – – –
30 min 38.16 (8.63) 6.27 (7.48) 0.006* – –
2 h 41.21 (10.44) 9.32 (6.71) <0.001* 0.166n.s. –
6 h 29.59 (9.78) �2.31 (7.85) 0.274n.s. <0.001* <0.001*

n.s.: not significant.

*Significant, P ≤ 0.05.

Table VII Visual dermatological assessment of lip skin – for dryness, scaling and cracking/fissures (n = 15)

Code A

Counts of scores for dermatological evaluation

Mean valuesNone (0) Very slight (0.5) Slight (1) Moderate (2) Strong (3) Counts = 0 Counts >0

Dryness Baseline 1 7 7 0 0 1 14 0.7

30 min 15 0 0 0 0 15 0 0.0

2 h 11 4 0 0 0 11 4 0.1

6 h 3 7 5 0 0 3 12 0.6

Scaling Baseline 4 7 3 1 0 4 11 0.6

30 min 13 1 1 0 0 13 2 0.1

2 h 12 2 1 0 0 12 3 0.1

6 h 9 3 2 1 0 9 6 0.4

Cracking/fissures Baseline 10 3 2 0 0 10 5 0.2

30 min 13 2 0 0 0 13 2 0.1

2 h 12 3 0 0 0 12 3 0.1

6 h 11 3 1 0 0 11 4 0.2
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Transepidermal water loss

As shown in Fig. 6 and Table V, TEWL (Aquaflux) was signifi-

cantly reduced and maintained for at least 2 h post product appli-

cation (berry fruit wax, coconut oil and olive oil). At 6 h post

application, transepidermal water loss had returned to a compara-

ble level to baseline.

Skin hydration

Skin hydration measured as skin capacitance by a Corneometer

was significantly increased and maintained for at least 2 h post

product application (Fig. 7 and Table VI). As with TEWL, skin

hydration returned to near baseline levels 6 h post product

application.

Visual evaluation

Visual evaluation of dryness, scaling and cracking/fissures by a

trained grader showed a definite improvement of all parameters for

at least 2 h post application of the test product (Table VII). Six

hours post product application, visible dryness and scaling were

still slightly lower and cracking/fissures were comparable to the

level evaluated at baseline. This may also be because of wearing off

of the lip product which only had one application.

Discussion

The purpose and objective of this study was to utilize CRS accom-

panied by corneometry and TEWL in the evaluation of the degree

of moisturization and lip skin penetration of a fruit wax and natu-

ral oil-based lip care product. For reproducible measurements, the

tongue was fixed with a dental device to prevent the involuntary

reflex of lip moisturization. Due to visible observation, most of the

product had penetrated within 30 min after application. However,

partial removal of remaining product residue by the measurement

procedures was tolerated in our study, as the amount of penetrat-

ing actives was the main interest and not the low amounts of lip

surface residue

Published studies have demonstrated the combination of TEWL

(open-chamber) and corneometry [10, 11] as tools for characteriz-

ing barrier function of lip skin, however, they do not provide the

detailed information of the changes in hydration of SC that can be

achieved with Raman spectroscopy. Skin barrier function, at the

SC level, is normally evaluated using well-established, non-invasive

biophysical methods such as TEWL and capacitance. Yet, these

methods do not measure the skin’s structure or molecular composi-

tion. In many cases, these facts will hamper the detection of causes

of skin barrier alterations. Moreover, confocal Raman spectroscopy

(CRS) can evaluate the structural and molecular composition of the

skin and is thus a versatile technique in skin research.

The results of the water profile measured with Raman spec-

troscopy indicated a replacement of water molecules within the

upper parts of the SC by ingredients of the test product. This dis-

placement effect demonstrated the penetration of ingredients into

the SD. Six hours post product application, this effect was no

longer detectable except for olive oil that was still measurable at a

low level. This deposition of test product ingredients is regarded as

positive skin (depot-)effect for about 6 h that contributes to the

improvement of lip skin barrier and of visible skin dryness. The

three main test product ingredients berry fruit wax, coconut oil

and olive oil penetrated the SC down to a depth of 10 lm. That

means all three components were mainly found in the SD.

The lip skin barrier protective semi-occlusive effect by the test

product wax and lipids was clearly shown. An improvement of lip

skin barrier because of the deposition of lipids (shown by a decrease

in TEWL), of skin hydration (corneometry) and of visible dryness

parameters was recorded for at least 2 h but has almost faded 6 h

post product application. Raman measurements also showed the

deposition of the lipids into the outer SC, the SD. Data provided

from Aquaflux and Raman measurements showed the presence of

the test products ingredients at the lip skin surface and in the SD.

Whereas the semi-occlusive effect was expected in this type of study

and for this product category, the hydrating effect observed by Cor-

neometer measurements in combination with wax and lipid deposi-

tion could be regarded as profound. Initial observations might be

considered contradictory in that the Corneometer measurements

clearly increased after treatment, whereas water content as mea-

sured with CRS decreased. We assume that two effects contribute

to this effect. First, on dry lips Corneometer contact with the lip

surface is poor. The air between dry lip flakes influences the capaci-

tance results significantly, since air has a very low capacitance.

Clinical (visual) assessment of lip dryness is mainly an assessment

of the flakiness. Therefore, the Corneometer correlates in an excel-

lent manner with the clinical grading of lip dryness, but not with

the true water content of the SC. The second reason is that mois-

turization of lips with lipids (emollients) can only function through

the deposition of lipids on and in the SC. This means that water in

the outer layers is replaced by the lipids and the water content in

the SC is thus reduced. Therefore it is not the water content but

the water gradient in SC that is the parameter that positively corre-

lates with clinical skin dryness, as well as Corneometer measure-

ments [42].

Any variances observed in levels of TEWL and corneometry are

likely related to incomplete corneocyte formation of the lip surface

which is responsible for poor barrier function and water-holding

capacity [5]. Open chamber systems for measuring transepidermal

water loss (TEWL) have limitations related to ambient and body-

induced airflows near the probe, probe size, measurement sites and

angles and measurement range. The closed chamber system for

TEWL measurement is accurate without significant blocking of nor-

mal evaporation through the skin. Furthermore, using a closed

chamber system, the disturbance related to external or body-

induced air flows on the measurement, such as the lips, can be

avoided. In order to achieve a complete dataset and a high level of

statistical significance it is important to ensure, that by incorporat-

ing a pre-pilot study, a statistically and confidently precise number

of subjects are enrolled.

Conclusions

The lip care product under evaluation in this study comprising

berry fruit wax (Rhus verniciflua peel cera), coconut oil (Cocos nuci-

fera oil) and olive oil (Olea europaea fruit oil) markedly improved

the skin barrier, skin hydration as well as penetrating the surface

of lip skin. The deposition of these three main test product lipids

into the SC after a single application of a formulated lip care pro-

duct was maintained and under the conditions of normal wear,

this may be regarded as a long-lasting effect for this product type

(lipstick). Lipid deposition was regarded as a positive long-lasting

skin care effect of at least 6 h combined with a profound hydrating

effect.
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CRS remains an interesting and useful technique which not only

follow the penetration of cosmetic constituents into lip skin and

their effect on water gradient, but also to evaluate the extent and

longevity of this delivery. The tri-method approach taken in this

study is deemed relevant and valid for measuring skin lip hydra-

tion, offering a complimentary assessment of the barrier function-

ing of lip skin and interactive effects of cosmetic ingredients.
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